
GALLOWS IW BEADING

Execution of the Murderer Deal

He Admits he Killed Harlan

Ltist Words of the Condeuined
READING, May 13.—The appearance of

articles yesterday afternoon in theReading
journals with reference to the execution of
John Deal, which takes place to day, had
the effect of producing some excitement
in this usually quiet city, which was per-
ceptible towards the latter part of the day
by the 9ollecting of a large crowd of men
and women around the prison. It had
been announced that,

THE INSTRUMENT OF DEATH
hadarrivedtrom Philadelphia and wouldbe
placed in position during the afternoon. It

had:beenwhispered about that there would
be a chance of seeing the gallows, and it was
in consequence of this rumor that the col-
lection of people had assembled. Know-
ing that it would be impossible for them to
be witnesses hi the hanging, they signified
that they would be content if allowed to
view the scaffold. The sherifffinally yield-
ed to their importunities and directed that
the rear gate be thrown open. This was
accordingly done, and in the space of an
hour or so some six hundred obtained ac-
cess to the enclosure. It was a novel sight
to them, as nine-tenths had never seen such
an instrument, Reading in the present cen-
tury having had but three executions, two
of which had occurred prior to 1810. The
One previous to that of to-day took place in
1842, and the name of the doomed man on
that occasion was Reinhart. The gates
were closed before six o'clock, by which
time those prompted by morbid curiosity
NMI Withdrawn. The rope, which had been
manufactured in Philadelphia, was then
tested and it was found amply sufficient to

sustain six men of Deal's weight
=EMU=

The prisoner spent the better portion of
the day in reading. In the morning the.
sacrament was partaken or byhim, the Rev.
Ileorge Ilorneman, who has charge of the
Ilerman Catholic Church hero, officiating.
In the afternoon this divine again called
on him, and spent a couple of hours in
devotional exercises. Duringthe afternoon
several newspaper correspondents visited
his yell, with whom lie chatted freely.—
It was almost impossible to get him, into
conversation ab out the murder, and when
he did :Wilde to it, it odds only to corrob-
orate the statement he made when sen-
tence of death was pronounced upon
hind,, viz : That 110 committed the deed
in self-defense. I ,,tit. :is he has al-
ready prevaricated upon this point to
Troth his counsel and his spiritual advi-
sers, this version ofthealtair is notbelieved.
(dri one ddecieden admitted having mur-
dered Ilarlan in self-defense, 111111 011
allOther 1,, said that, he was so much intox-
icated at the time that he was nut aware of
having been guilty ol :in offense until in
his moments of sobriety, when he discov-
ered the 1,100.1 ou the hatchet and his
clothing. Ile, during the interview, man-
ifested the utmost inilillerenceWit" his fate,
11.1111 on lading questioned its to whether Ile
really ,•0tt1i0n,114.11041 his fearful position,
he replied in the affirmative, but with a
degree Or eartdeA.,tess that induced [hose

present to think that lie was mistaken. He
expressed great anxiety on their departure
to know whether the gentlemen intended
to be prosent to-day to "witness ttuf jig."

Ile then expreaseil a desire for something
to eat, 111111 the 01111/11, lading set before hind
be ate heartily. Since his incarceration his
appetite has never failed hind in a single
instance, duel it is P, the t•redit or the war-
den, Daniel Friniehi, who has only held
the posiithfii since the ah 4,C .April, that he
11,1 fed Ideal :,t his I.'u expanse. The
111.11101100 SI/011t Iris 111,1. flight 011earth, until
midnight, in reading, when he signified
his intention of sleddidMg. The keeper who
has been con,tatitly With 111111 rOr several
days past, withdrew, and Ideal !inertly
thorearter went to sleep, but (lid nut seem
to enjoy that quiet repose natural to oho

who has 1111 1.1,111/10 1110/11 his 11111111. Ile
11111111retiiiti I tiodeaderable uneasiness, and
would frequently give expression to 11 jar-
gon devoid "r meaning.

The prisoner ilun never expressed any
desire lirafreprieve, but in his rambling

yi,,tvrtilly it berlllllo appa-
rent that lie had dhopes that such it docu-
ment would ho' forties riling. On making
inquiry outside of the jail. it was learned
that through the intlnruro of his brother
several gentlemen had lett fur Harrisburg
in order to have a reprieve granted. So
one luts dreamed that the Governor, in VieW
of the admissi,•ll Goal that ho hid killed
Harlan, and of the I.:i t. that the latter, by
reason of his paralyzed right arm wa, in
capable having made any such denin-
stratiiiiis it, described lay his murderer,
hvould in tic 111'111.1d all this late
day. Ni, 4it his has ever
appeared to relate thestrong evidence pro-
duced by the I'mtintimweallit, but lilt the
contrary his rea,rd ,it. tine Eastern l'etlitvil-
liary and his conduct since his incarcera-
tion chow him to 110 just tillfll it
NVolthl tall, the lifi• of his fellow man. The
result of the ,pr these gentlemen
has not yet t,'att.pired, but it is certain that
the f:overnor has t•eitt.ed to intorfore iu the
!tattler.

It Ilse o°lllo to 010 kIIOWIISIKO Of the au-
thorities that the 11:1111, of John Deal sill
IMO by him since the committal of
the oriole which he has expiated On the
gallows to-day ; in fact, he has admitted it
himself. Ile had always prior to that event
been known :is Zachariah K. Snyder, and
under that mono he was sent twice to the
Eastern Penitentiary and enlisted in the
tinny. Ile .vesterday admitted that he had
adopted tht• 11:011n. nl deal in order that his
family might not revognizo 0110 of their
11111111,er u, a murderer. But he still in-
sisted that had Ilk parentstaken the proper
at, of him in his early lif, he never would

have occupied a prison cell, let alone pass
from this world Icy the hands of all OSPOLL-
ti,pner.

Ile lea% vs hclimil him a statement tvhich
covers several sheets of foolscap, in which
uu tdiusi,ii is made to the murder. It is of
no 11 11.1.1.11iy 1114.111111We, 11l1t its production
1111, 111•1tio. I 111111 to pass many hoursof late.
There is 111, coherency ill it, and or so little
interest is it that the eleigv :old his counsel
prevailed upon him to leave it in their
pawls, and they have 111'01111111101'1i it [W-

WI/1111.V notice. The last ehapter of it is
111111 to puling men, ill which 111.1
I`Xlllll.l, 1.111. 111 lit ud-
,nlitiou 10. this tHo111111•111, 1111,1.1' IS a 11131111-
script Which he stylus his 11010.11 song, but
which ,wen a Philadelphia lawyer could

toot render in :in manner. lle
has also written several letters to the differ-
ent members of his family, in each of wltielt
he has enehvted a photograph of himself,
taken a limit \reel:: sine() by photographer
l'harle,.N.. Saylor.
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The Intirder ma. Conllnillekl in October

Lust, near Leesport, Berl:, county. The
victim r:LM n 11.W, decrepid vagabond, and
the murder ss., the revolt of a drunken
imarrcl. Deal did not deny the killing of
Harlan, but myid he ato not intend it, but
Waildefendinghinrsrll ilarlan, who,
with.a pistol in his hand, was threatening
to shoot hint, When liestrnek the fatal blow.
Ileiff It'll,: an old Offender, as ills loud serried
Oro terms in the penitentiary.

. . .
The pris•ui was ~,,:„Lirrounded at :tn early

hour this morning by a crowd of men,
wdmon and children—mantle females
whose curiosity prompted a demand for
admission, but not being provided with
the necessary credentials they were refused
entrance. Oval arose at four o'clock and
promenaded his cell for a couple of hours.
;lie asked fo.. breakfast, of which he ate
heartily.

M===E=. .

tiehyiel: wailed upon him soil e.thhinistet
the sneratilolit ot the holy ,sontouniou.—
,Shoriii hright also visited him..

The prisoner eon vorwil about his former
life and for the Orst tittle related the fact
that prior to his convietion for horse steal -

ill '"' he hat I stirs oil in prison for stealing a
voice of 0505. Ile still Ittlhereil to the
statement vone,olling the murder made in
court, and did not vary front it in one par-
ticular.
\VIIAT Ill: ItEAIRED 1.11/NE urn HIS Ili/1/T.

lII' IJil," to he sent to
his lirialler in Waylll. LII;IIIILy, or, if'tle

lot receive it, CO be given to the
Catholie prie,t, \vie, \soffit! sic it properly
interred. Ili, eittinsel,
Laurel:, laitzittireser, were with him
for a short time and he, conversed freely,
reverting with some force to his tirst of-
fenee having linen the stepping-stono to
the linal crime. Ile stated lie wits perfectly
willing to die, saying. (kid was his true
friend.

At an early hour this morning the con-
demned man revived the Viaticum from
Father Borneman, The miserable wretch
wasalmost iu :s state of collapse, his hands
cold, his lips twitching, and his face per-
fectly bloodless. At 10 ,'elOelc. he Was vis-
ited in his cell by his lawyers, Messrs.
l'undt,Lanclis:nel Maltzherger. Ifeadded
nothing, however, to his previous state-
ments, heyond admitting previons larcen-
ies, 1,40,1 he hail hitherto concealed from
his counsel.

Deal was snore dead than alive when
Father Itornemann arrived at his cell, at
half-past ten o'clock to administer the last
rites of the Church. lie received Extreme
Unctiomand all the privileges of the Church'
except burial in the eouseerated ground.

The crowd around the jail yard consisted
mostly of women and was very large.

Upon your corresposelent, leaving the
condemned cell, I last remark wns
that he now " didn't fear death or the devil.
Heonly feared God." Ile seemed scarcely
conscious of what he was saying.. . .

Despite his livid lips and slow beating of
heart, Deal evinced a disposition to shake
off his languor, in proportion as the time
for his violent death drew near. A simple
stained pine coffin was carried into the jail
at 11 o'clock. Itpassed, in the corridor, the
priest, who was carrying out the Sacred
Host, of which the doomed man had Just
partaken.

The preliminary arrangements were ex-
cellently conducted. Sheriff Albright su-
pervised everything in person. The con-
demned man had previously consigned his
body to the clergy, thesupposition that his
brother in Lucerne county would claim it
proving delusive.

The religious instructions to the prisoner
continued up to the final moment. The
condemned asked to be despatched at 11
o'clock, but for unexplained reasons, the
Slerill• declined complying. The jail re•
ception room in the meantime was
filled with members of the press, present
from all parts of the country. At 1 o'clock

. SheriffAlbright entered the prisoners cell
to take him one to die, according to the
duty imposed upon him by the law.

am ready,' was tho response, and the

prisoner walked out with an almost reel-
ing step, weak and staggering. He previ-
ously shook hands? for the last time, with
the sheriff and his attendants. Going to
thescaffoldbe looked more like a somnam-

bulist than a being in the possession of his
waking senses.

A number present, awed atthe spectacle,
covered their faces as ho passed the line of
procession led by the clergy. The prisoner
was supported by Father Borneman. The
jury and counsel followed. There was no
graveled walk over which to move. The
pavement is of cobble stone.

The prisoner ascended the scaffold with
falteringsteps. Halfan hour before leav-
ing the cell a meal was served to him from
the warden's table. It gave him temporary
revivification.

Upon the scaffold the condemned man
simply said : "My friends, lam here to
expiate a crime for which I am now sin-
cerely sorry. I feel that I have obtained
forgiveness, and hope to be embraced in
the encircling arms of my Saviour."

The execution was consummated at 1.30
o'clock.

The unfortunate man died with scarcely
a perceptible struggle.

RAILROAD MLAEGIITER

Terrible Collision on the Union Pacific
Railroad---Mix teen Persons Killed
Outright and Twenty Wounded--

Misunderstanding of Orders
Maid to have been the Cause

of the Accident.

illyTelegraph to Morning Patrlot.i
St. Louis, May I2.—At six o'clock this

morning the night express on the Union
Pacific Railroad, which left Atchison, Kan-
sas, yesterday evening, collided when near
Eureka, twenty-eight miles from here,with
an extra freight train going west, by which
sixteen persons were killed outright and •
twenty wounded, of which latter number
two will die. No manes are known at
present. The wounded are being brought
hero and further particulars will be ob-
tained when they arrive. The dead will be
brought here as soon EIS the coronerreaches
the scene el the disaster and holds an in-
quest. A special train loft here early this
morning with physicians and all necessary

appliances fur the relief of the wounded.
Id or the care of the dead another train will
leave at noon with the coroner, reporters
and another relief party. Both of the loco-
motives were completely wrecked and
their trains badly smashed. The collision
occurred through the orders given to the
conductors. Hudson E. 'bulge, the Presi-
dent, and Thos. MlKissoek are on the spot
doing everything possible to relieve the
sufferers and clear the track.

CINCINNATI, May 12.—Mr. l;co. Lighton,
attorney for the road, telegraphs the fol-
lowing names from the scene of the acci-
dent. The train is expected to arrive in
this city at three o'clock, with the killed
and wounded: K illed—ConductorA. O. Pix-
ley, or St Louis; Frank Hall and daugh-
ter, of Ashley, Mercer county, Ohio ; Jacob
Price, Iliekory county, Missouri; A. IL

• Sleek ney, Patoka, Maryland, and George
Washington (colored porter). There are
thirteen others dead whose names are not
known. Itwill be difficult to get the names
until the coroner's investigation is conelo-
ded. They are without exception persons
returning from Kansas, ilestined to points
in Ohio, Indian: land Illinois. Wounded—
A. Stardom!), Pekin ; A. M. I Sioux
Pity; C. A. :\ bush. Kansas; M. Hall,
slightly, and a number of others. Though
some of the wounded are severely in-
jured, it is believed that all will recover.
The people and physicians of the neigh-
borhood were on the ground promptly and
labored incessantly. All that human power
could do has been done tomake them com-
fortable.

A. Flemming, chief engineer Of the 'Palm
and Nesha railroad, is reported killed, but
this needs confirmation.

A misunderstanding of orders seems to

have been made by the engineer of the
freighttrain, and ho has not liven seen since
the accidetit.

Another train, with coffins Mr the, dead
and comforts for the wounded, has just
started for the seeme or thedisaster.

I!=
Sr. Louis, Nlay 12.—The swiftly moving

trains dashed against eaoh other on a curve
in a out and in a second all was confusion
and death. Nineteen persons were instantly
killed and twenty wounded, several mor-
tally. (the mall had both his legs both
of !lie arms cut all.

Both engineers escaped. When they saw
that nothing could save the trains, thee
jumped front their engine; and escaped
with but a few scratches.

Payment of •'Olunteer9 Under the Pre.i
===l2f==ll

The Secretary of War, in a comminnea-
tion to the House, says that on the :id of

the President issued a proclama-
tion railing outuVOIL/111.CerfUlTeIli41,0U0 of-
tit:en: and men to serve three years unless
sooner discharged, for the suppression of
insurreetion against the national authority,
with a promise of i3lOti at the close of the
service. 'rile public exigencies were,
however, such as to lead to the acceptance
nit this number of °facers and !ten.

user the recent decision of the Supreme
Courtof the united States each volunteer
who had entered the service tinder the
proclamation is entitled to an allowance or
bounty of ;MO irrespective of the fact that
he might not have served at least two ymrs,
US required by the act. of Congress of July
22, thin, nor have been discharged on ac-
count. of wounds, US provided by subse-
quent acts of Congress, but provided only
that he had been honorably discharged.—
The War Department is now called upon
by the accounting officerof theTreasury to
designate the forty regiments of volunteers
who are to be regarded as entering the ser-
vice under the President's proclamation.—
Being unable to determine thequestion the
Secretary, in Executive ;lethal, submits the
question of law and justict, involved to

Congress, which alone appears It, be vested
with the necessary power to decide the
same to the•satisfaction of all concerned.—
lie further says it would also appear to be

siinpleljusticc thatall volunteers who wereenlisted at any time during the rebellion,
fur three years or duringthe war, and who
were discharged before they had served out
the last two years, unless they were dis-
charged to receive promotion, should re-
ceive the Hanle bounty as those who enlist-
ed under the proclamation of May, if
they have not already received the allow-
ance.

'rile San Domingo 'ireaty.

WAstimivoN, May 12.—The advocates
of the purchase of San Domingo have been
very active during the past two days, and
make pretensions that there is a majority
in the Senate now in favor of ratifying the
treaty for the purchase of the Island.—•
They say there has been a decided change
in the public sentiment, and that this reac-
tion is felt in the Senate.

Senator Stewart was busily engaged,
yesterday, in making a canvassof the Sen-
ate to see whether a majority would voteto

ratify the treaty, and out of fifty-one Sena-
tors seen, Mr. Stewart reports that thirty-
one are in litvor of annexation, and that of
the remainder, not included in Ins count,
at least one-half of them are in favor of the
treaty. If this canvass is correct, the
treaty stands a good chance of being ratified,
but its correctness is questioned by the
Senators opposed to such a ratification.
Some action in this matter is desired by the
friends of the Administration at a very
early day, it being represented that the life
of President Baez is in danger, unless it is
speedily disposed of.

SenatorSumner, who has been an active
opponent of the treaty, now favors extend-
ing a protectorate over the Island, and an-
nounces his readiness to support such a
measure, Which is understood to lie urged
by the Administration in case the treaty
now underconsideration cannot be rati tied.

r. Sunnier believes that the Senate would
approve of a treaty \\Adeh has for its only
object the extension of a protectorate over
the Island, but this Is by no means certain,
there being a very large party in the Senate
who are opposed to interfering in any way
with the West India Islands.

NNW YORK, Nay 13.—A Fenian move
,lent towards Red River is posilively im
fluent. I:eneral John (rNeill and hi:

chief of fluor, and I ten. .J. Donnelly, of
Utica, leave this evening for Chicago.—
They go thither to effect a complete concen-
tration of the forces designed to oppose the
British expedition against the Red River
insurgents, and to assume command of
them. The many couriers who have hith-
erto been reported as leaving Mr various
ponits bore dispatches to those leaders,
north and west, commanding detachments
of the First Royal Artillery, to take part in
the coming struggle. To ravilitate and has-
ten the fulfilment of the instructions con-
tained in them will be the General's first
business. We learn that even now the„.. -
Fenians are moving from all points toward
thepted River, which is O'Neill's ultimate
destination. This we learn front reliable
sources. A feint may be made on the east-
ern frontier by another party, but Red
River will lie the seine of the real attack.
The Fenians have 9,001 well-armed men at
Duluth, Minnesota, at the the head of Lake
Superior, all ready to march when or where
ordered. Two hundred and twenty-live
men took the Erie train last night.

12=
It is possible to lie too deeply steeped in

the luxuries of modern travel. A resident
of Noblesville, Indiana, formerly an army
officer, had spent some months in Kansas,
andrecently determined upon returning to
his native; heath. Before starting ho tele-
graphed to his friends and relatives to meet
him at the depot at an early hour in the
morning. Ills parents, brothers, sisters,
and one whoexpects to be nearer than a sis-
ter, were promptat theappointed place and
time, but the ex-officer was not among the
passengerswho left the train at Noblesville.
Late in theafternoon of that day, some per-
tions,passing a car standing switched obi' on
aside track in the city of Indianapolis,heard
a noise within it. The ex-officer issued
thence, having overslept himself by some
twelve hours, and being slightly bewilder-

, ed as to his whereabouts. The conductor,
whohad neglected to awaken him, gave
him a pass for the following night to return
to Noblesville in the same sleeping-car,
thus enabling him to have his nap out be-
fore arriving there.

NEW YORK, May 17.—The election to-
day, has been proceeding quietly. Consid-
erable repeating has been attempted and a
number ofarrests made. It is generally
conceded that the Tammany candidates for
Aldermen will be elected.

A well-known influentialbusiness man
of this city, was arrested last night for
smuggling $30,000 of diamonds. Heitn-
mediately gave bail of 350000. The U. S.
Commissionerrefuses to give his name.

Proceedings of Congress.
WASHINGTON,May 10.

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Williams, from
the Finance Committee, reported a bill ap-
propriating $200,000 to refundcertain duties
imposed upon Russian hemp. Mr. Howell
introduced a bill regulating pensions of
disabled officers and enlisted men. Mr.
Wilson called up the Army bill, and ex-
plained its provisions. The Legislative
Appropriation bill was considered, but not
finally disposed of.

In the House, a conference was asked on
the Senate amendments to thePension Ap
propriation bill. Mr. Connor, of Texas,
offered a bill, repealing part of the act of
April 12, 1866, which authorizes or may be
construed to authorize, the Secretary of the
Treasury to fund the debt. Objection was
made byMr. Allison and others. Joseph
H. Lewis, Representative elect from the
Third Kentucky District, to succeed Golla-
day, was sworn in. The Northern Pacific
Railroad bill was taken up. Mr. Farns-
worth said itsopponents would not inter-
pose dilatory motions if they were allowed
an hour for debate, and if amendments
could be offered and voted upon. Other-
wise he would fight the bill, "as it was a
big job." Mr. Wheeler, who has charge of
the bill, declined any compromise, saving
the minority " must take theresponsibility
of its own action." Amendments being• - . - -

thus prevented, the opposition took to
" filibustering,"and after the yeas and nays
had been called onvarious motions fourteen- • --

es, the house adjourned \Vialollt action
n the bill.

The Ways and Means Committee are at
work on the Internal Revenue bill, and
will work at it until reported. The Fund-
ing bill is considered dead.

WASHINGTON, May 11.
111112E=1=1M1

firmed a bill to provide for mail steamship
service with tire west coast of SouthA merl-
e:l. The bill to furnish artificial limbs to
disabled soldiers was passed. The Legis-
lative Appropriation bill was considered,
pending which the Senateadjourned.

In the House, Mr. Beaman, from the Ap-
propriation Committee, reported a bill,
which was passed, appropriating $500,000
to supply deficiencies in compensation and
mileage of members. The Northern Pacific
Railroad bill was taken tip, and on the
question whether itshould be read a third
time, the yeas were 77, and the nays The
bill was finally referred to the Committee•

on the PacificRailroad, with amendments
offered by twenty-three of the members.
Mr. Lynch, from the COMlllittee on De-
cline of American Commerce, reported Ilk
his bill to revive the navigation interests.
1.1 r. ir,Neil introdueed a bill. which was re-
ferred, repealing theact of 1800, which au-
thorizes Maryland and Georgia to levy a
tonnage tax on vessels. The Tariffbin was
resumed in Committee of the Whole. fhi- _
steel ear wheels, theduty was made:: vents
per pound, and on steel [,looms for car awl
locomotive tires wrought to pattern,
cents. On steel carriage, ear, loeomotive,
and other springs, 3 cents. An additional
paragraph was inserted, laying a iluty of 9
cents per pound and 10per cent. ail val- iirein
on crinoline, corset or hat steel, itomuier-
daily known as wire. Another was in-
serted laying :15 per cent. on sword blades,
awll,i per cent. on swords. No amend-
ments were made to the paragraphs relating
to platinum, brass, etc. To the paragraph
imposing-I0 cents a pound onnickel,scveral
amendments were offered, but they were
rejected, and the House without further
action adjourned

WisnmroN, Stay 1—
_n the C. S. Senate, thebill toaid in build

../g a pier at the Delaware Breakwater was
reported. Mr. Sherman said he would call
up the bill to reduce the taxes as 504,11 as
the pending order was disposed of. The
Army bill was considered and passed, with
various amendments, among them one,
'flaking the reduction :10,000 instead of 25-
000; one prohibiting, any officer, active or
retired, front holding civil oilier, awl an-
other, striking out the part relative to pay
ofofficers. The Senate then adjourned. '

In the House, Mr. Lynch's navigation bill
was discussed until the end of the !looming
hour, when it went over till Tuesday.—
Bills were introduced by Sir. Davis to pre-
vent election frauds, and Sir. !Simeon to

equalize bounties. The Tariffbill teas re-
sumed in Committee or the While. All
amendments to the nickel paragraph were
rejected. In the paragraph on Ger-
man Silver, aluminum and its alloys"
were inserted. The paragraph imposing 2
rents per pound onold type teas struck out.

The impost on live animals was increased
front 20 to 30 per cent. Pending eunsider-
ation of the oat meal and flour paragraph,
a recess was taken until evening. At the
evening session, the bill defining theduties
if Pension Agents WaS passed.

WASIIIN.TOS, May 1:1.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Sumner intro-

duced a bill giving colored people equal
rights in hotels, theatres, schools, public
conveyances, church institutions, Ac. The
bill was referred to the Judiciary l'em mit-
tee and ordered to lie printed. The hill
appropriating $115,000 to the .lunetion and
Breakwater Railroad for a pier in Delaware
Bay was passed. The Legislative Appro-
priation bill seas considered, and pending
action on amendments giving female imo
ployees the same wages as the male, .1;
the Senate adjourned until Monday.

In the Mimic, the bill for the reliefof the
Oneida sufferers teas passed. A bill was,
reported front the Naval Committee, by
Mr. Bale, giving $lOO,OOO to the officers and
crew of the Kearsage, for the destruction
of the Alabama, but the Speaker decided
that it must be considered in Committee of
tho Whole, and Sir. Hale withdrew it.
Mr. Dawes reported a bill, which was
passed, appropriating:$:125,000 in geld to pay
the first instalment, due September loth
next, under the award of the Iluilson Itay
and Puget Sound commission. The Tariff
hill wa..s resumed in committee. 1)11 flour,
or wheat, corn, rye Mel bilekWheal, the
duty was fixed at 1 cent per pound. On
middlings, shorts, etc., 20 per cent. ad val-
Mem. On wheat, :10 cents perbushel ; rye,
20 cents; barley-, 25 i•ents ; oats, 15 cents,

and corn 15 cents. On potatoes, 25 cents

per hushel. Adjourned until Monday.
WASH INtiToN, Slay 10.

In the U. S. Senate, a hill tea, pissed
granting lands in aid ofa railroad t•ront the
western boundary ef Slinnesota tothe Win-
nipeg district of NorthAmerica, an amend-
ment by Sir Casserly, to keep the lands
open for settlement at two dollars :mil a
half an acre being rejected. The bill to en-
force the Fifteenth Amendment was dis-
cussed until the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Lawrence introduced
a bill to enable women to act as assistant
marshals of the census, and Mr. Connor
one to repeal the provisions of the act of
10013, authorizing the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to fund the debt.. A bill was passed
declaring the bridge to be constructed be-
tween Philadelphia and Camden a post
road. Mr. Randall offered a reSelution in-
structing the Reconstruction Celerifiliee to

report a General Amnesty bill. It Was re-
ferted to that Committee. Mr. Schenck,
from the Ways and Means Climmittee, re-
ported the new Internal Tax bill. It was
ordered to be printed and recommitted,
wi• h leave to report at any time. On mo-
tion of Sir. Dawes, it wasagreed to postpone
Ell] prior orders until after. the A ppropria-
ion bills are disposed of—yeas 92, nays 77.
:his is all indefinite postponement of the
:arid. bill. Mr. Bingham, front the

Comm ittee,reported tire bill to en force
he Fifteenth Amendment, whieli was
/asset]. Adjourned.

A DOPlpCriltel.OVef:”AnOtiler Phil.. of
itinomity—A Romantic story.

About 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon,
William Idottommus, aged twenty-two
years, was found drowned in the wheel-
race of Vanderveer's mill, New Lofts, 1.. I.
Ile had been paying his addresses for some
time to Louisa Diedrich, a respectable
youngwoman of East New York,w here both
resided, and the marriage ceremony was to
have taken place oil Tuesday next. Louisa
Las a younger sister named Matilda, and
the two were always seen ugeilser in vont-

pany with the deceased.
It seems that on last Monday evening he

came to an understanding with the parents
of the young ladies to marry Louisa, the
older 01 the two. The younger sister, Ma-
tilda, it appears, had a very strong attach-
ment for him, and supposed that he loved
her the best. Une evening last week Matil-
da confessed her love, and said, "I cannot
live without you, ' "Well,- said
he. "I have engaged to marry pmr sister,
and what can I do?" Afterwards he sug-
gested that they should go and kill them-
selves. She replied hy saying,, ^tih

, It IVa, noticed that ever since 1.11011 he
appeared low spirited. Mr. Burgess, by
whom he Was employed as a florist, states
that he was ono of the best young men on
Long Island, and that there were no had
traits in his character. Ito had been in his
employ ever silica he was twelve years of
age, and not a better florist could lie noire'
on Long Island. Yesterday afternoon
Coroner Jones held an inquest on the body.
when it appeared from evidence that after
deceased left his work hewent to the house,
where he resided and spent some time in
his room ; afterward he was seen going
towards the mill. When found his legs
were tied with a rope—reef-knotted—a knot
which he had been taught to use in tying
up plants. His hands were also loosely
fastened with a rope, and were tightly
clasped. The juryreturned a verdict that
the deceased committed suicide while in a
state of insanity.

Two Buildings Blown to A s by an
Explosion.

BOSTON, May 16.--Two buildings con-
nected with the Watertown arsenal were
blown into atoms yesterday afternoon by
the accidental explosion ofa large quantity
of shells and other war munitions. The
explosion occurred about two o'clock, in
the shell-house, caused by intense heat
drawn from the sun through a circular
skylight, which operated similar to a sun-
glass. It being Sabbath day there. were no
workmen present, but otherwise the loss of
life would have been fearful. The explo-
sion was distinctly heard a dozen miles in
all directions. The shock was very severe,
and caused great havoc among thewindows
for miles around, and services inthe various
churches suddenly terminated. Large
crowds gathered to the scene of the acci-
dent, and through their exertions, in con-
nection with the firemen, the flames were
kept from communicating with the maga-
zine. If it had ignited the destruction of
life and loss of property would have been
impossible to contemplate. A similar ac-
cident occurred at the arsenal four years
ago.

Hotel.Destroyed by Fire
LEWEs, Del., May 17.—The Atlantic

Hotel at this place was burned down
about nine o'clock this morning. By the
effore of the citizens the adjoining build-
ings were saved, althougha high wind pre-
vailed from the southeast. Loss on the
building about $4,000. The lessee, S. T.
Hazzard, loses about $2,000 in furniture.
No insurance.

BURNED AT SEA

The American Ship Sunbeam Destroyed
on the Pacilic-410ments of Horror—
The Vessel Sinks Within Twenty Min-
utes—The Crew Leap intothe Sea and
Six are Lost.
Tidings ofanother terribledisaster of the

deep are at hand, and its horrors akin to
the manystories of suffering and death that
of late have been chronicled of the ocean's
sad vagaries. It was the fate of the ship
Sunbeam—a good and true craft, built in
Chelsea, Massachusetts, but at the time en-
gagedin the Pacific Ocean trade—to be the
victim of the latter disaster on the 31st of
March last. She was destroyed by fire
eighty miles from shore, and but twelve of
a crew of eighteen saved.

Captain Joseph Chadwick and his son, a
youth ofabout ten years, of the lost ship,
came to New York yesterday from Aspin-
wall, by the steamship Arizona.

The Sunbeam loaded in the harbor of
Iquiqui, Peru, during the latter part of
February and first week in March, with
saltpetre, bound for Tome, Chile, for which
port she sailed on the 13th of March, the
officers and men expecting a short and
pleasant voyage. The day passed on with
favorable winds, and it seemed that their
wish would find a joyous realization, as the
sturdy vessel made rapid strides towards
her destination. Nothing occurred to mar
the pleasure anticipated of quickly reach-
ingTome until the30th of March they being
seventeen days out, when thesecond mate,
usually a cautious mariner'by an act de-
void of prudence, caused the picture of
contentedness to suddenly change to one of
dismay and death.

About noon of the latter date this officer,
desirous of giving the upper deck a little
neater appearance, suggested to the captain
that he intended Lo varnish it, which, meet-
ing Ills approbation, he foolishly procured
an open light, and descended to the after-
hold, where thearticle desired was conven-
iently stowed, and attempted to draw it;
but it was the last act of shipsduty ho ever
did, as the flames of the lamp coming in
contact with the fumes of the flowing var-
nish a terrific explosion occurred, and the
demon lire with a hundred hands was
working destruction on ever side. In an
instant it seemed to pervade theentire hold,
and before the frightened and burned mate,
with his clothes on lire, could reach the
deck ,ex plosion after explosion Waii heard us
the lire licked up the inflammablesaltpetre,
and the flames danced with glee up the

I hatchway. So sudden did the terrible truth
break upon the crew that for a moment
they were paralyzed, but looking around
and realizing that beneath them was a
seething volcano, and the forked tongues
of their enemy were working to every part
of the vessel, creeping through the decks
and climbing the masts, they must act. It
was a critical second.

Men leaped into the sea and attempted to
cPing to thesoars and boards they had al-
ready thrown overboard, but in vain for
many of them. In ten minutes from the
ignition of the varnish the mainmast was
toppling, and in fifteen minutes itwent
over the side, and the gasping, drowning
men clung with life in view of its charred

I remains. When this had gone and the lire
was creeping along the rigging to the fore-
mast ('apt. Chadwick took his little son in
his arms and jumped over the side intothe
ocean. Happily he took hold of a stud-
ding-sail boom, which saved his and his
son's lives. So terrible was the heatat this
time that the faces of some of the men by
the ship's side were blistered and cooked,
and thus to change their positions and
place their backs to the burning mast, six

1 poor fellows dropped exhausted, and sank
to rise no more.

Twenty minutes from the first explosion
the Sunbeam sank from sight. It was
fearful how the lire still kept creeping
through the vessel. Varnishand saltpetre,
thousands of sacks of the latter, sent their
wicked darts of tire upward and around.
Mast, after mast fell, and about ten minutes
past tS o'clock P. M., on the 31st of March
last, ill latitude thirty degrees forty-four
minutes, about eighty miles front shore,
tine last bubbling hiss was heard and the
noble craft of an hour before was a thing of
the past.

The whaling bark, Charles W. Morgan,
Captain Athens, then on a cruise, having
seen the lire miles away, bore down totheir
pt,sition and took them on board, subse-
quently landing:them at Talcahuano, Chili.
From this place the party made their way

, tip to Panama.
THE r,osT AND SAV Eli.

Cif tine saved, twelve in number, but four
names are known—Captain Chadwick, his
son, E. 11. Roberts„ and Marshal Johnson.
None of the names of thesix lost have been
divulged. 'They were the second mate car-
penter, steward, and three seaman. Per-
haps their tragic fate may never bp aseer-

I tallied by their friends.
I The ship Sunbeam built in Chelsea,
I Mass., in ISO!). She was of oak and fasten-

ed With copper and iron. She had two
decks, drew eighteen feet of water when
loaded, and was TUS tons burden. She was

by Messrs. Augustus Ilemaway
' ~f Boston.

It is undersb KO that Captain Chadwick
and son left this city for their home in
Massachusetts last night.

Another Burning- Vessel.
Captain Tingley, of the British brig,

Leona, ten da bs from Matanzas, arrived in
New York last evening,, and reported that
on the Ist inst., in the Straits of Florida, he
saw a vessel of tire. lie could not get close
enough to distinguish what she was, but
she seemed to be laden withcotton. At the
time a vessel was lying near her, and in his
tTinion the crew' were in all probability
SaVeti.

Terrible Conflagration at La Crosse
Wisconsin.

E, May I.s.—The most terrible
conflagration which has ever visited this
State occurred at La Crosse depot this
morning, by which the entire depotand
freight warehouse, the elevator and con-
tents, the steamer War Eagle and nine cars
containing express freight and other pro-
perty were destroyed, and several lives I
lost. Words are entirely inadequate to I
picturc theterrible scene--the conflagration,
the eonsternation and dismay. The steam-
er War Eagle, in which the fire started,
blazed up like a torch ina moment, render-
ing escape for any difficulty, and for some

The extensive depot and
adjoining buildings were immediately
wrapped in dames. The picture pre-
sented, the soaring conflagration, the
terror and alarm, the exaggerated rumors
rile, the large crowds of people shifting
here and there, their faces lit up by the
Mimes, and the firemen bravely at work,
all formed a scene to appal the timid and
awe the brave. The fire broke nut in the
Northwestern Packet Company's steamer
War Eagle, which plies between Dubuqne
and St. Paul. She arrived here yesterday
afternoon at six o'clock, and proceeded to

' the depot to take in supplies and await the
arrival of the midnight train from Milwau-
kee. The passengers from the train were
transferred to the boat and the freight-
ing nearly completed before the accident
took place. Tho men were loading
some barrels of coal oil, stowing it
on the larboard side about midships.
(Me of the barrels being found leaking, and
having been reported to Captain Cushman,
he directed thecooper to repair the barrel,
which was stood on end, and the cooper
placed his lantern °lithe head of it. While
driving down the hoops one of them burst,
breaking the lamp and displacing the head
of the barrel. The whole mass of inflam-
mable material was in a blaze in a moment.
The barrel was immediately removed off
the seaboard side, but a barge which lay
along the side prevented it from falling
nto the water, and the fiery demon was

loose. There was no time to save anything
but life, the flames enveloping the boat in
a short time. Those of the passengers who
were still dressed and near the office
escaped by the front gangway. Others
were awakened by the officers, and
under the direction of Captain Cush-
ing escaped by the rear scuttle, and
Were take!' eSileril by boats, which also
picked up many who jumped over-
bi Kurd. Many rvrrc compelled to jump
overboard, one the pilots named J iw
Martin jumping from the hurricane deck.
The rapidity of the tire may be inferred
front the fact that the mail agent, who was
in his (Mice, had barely time to secure his
money packages and escape by the gang-
way. There Were forty-eight kegs of pow-

-der in the magazine under the forecastle,
but the boat burned amidship and sunk,
so that the powder was not ignited. There
was beta small passenger list. The city

I is full of rumors of the loss Of life, but
careful inquiry makes it certain that
but few persons could have been lost,
motably but four. 'rhe four are :.Mary
Muriel, of this city, aged eighteen; the
barber of the boat (colored); a man front
Cincinnati, name unknown; and an old
gentlemanfront Kentuckymameunknown,
was burned on the boat. An elderly lady
was also supposed to be burned, name un-
known. A man and wife aro thought to
have perished. line old lady, name un-
known, who weighs two hundred pounds.
rushed to the stern of the boat, climbed
over into the water and hung tothe rudder
until she was picked up. The boat is badly

. burned. Another woman, who came on
board at Prairie Du Chien sick, jumped
overboard and was quite badly injured.—
The Keokuk lay alongside the War Eagle
and fortunately had enough steam to move
her, and was saved with some damage by
prompt attention of officers. The fire rap-
idly spread to the extensive sheds on the
doi:k and thence to the depot and adjoining
buildings, all of which, together with the
large elevator and cars, were destroyed in
an hour's time. The heatwas terrible, and
the flames lit up tile surrounding country
for miles with all the brilliancy of day.—
Nothing about the depot was saved except-
ing two safes containing books and money.
The tickets on hand were lost. The total
loss is estimated at from $270,000 to$300,000.

The War Eagle was not insured. The
property belongingto therailroad company
was insured, but it is not possible to ascer-
tain the amount now. The losses of the
American Express Company are ten thou-
sand dollars, covered by an open insurance
policy. In addition to this there are a large
number of private losses. The fire com-
panies were promptly on hand. To their
efforts are due the fact that three passenger
cars and a greater number offreight cars
and other property were saved. Mr. Mor-
rill and a number ofother of the Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad, arrived here about
four p. m. It is probablethat a permanent
passenger and freightdepot will be built in
tins city. The scone this morning is a sad
one. What was once a hive of industry is
now a mass of charred and blackened
ruins, strewn with the debris of the great
conflagration.

Ben. Fleming, maintopsmau on the
"Niagara," on the day of "Perry's Vic-
tory" on Lake Erie, died in Erie, the
9th inst., at the age of ninety-eight.

The Sew Tax Bill.
WASHINGTON,May 16.—Thefollowing is

an abstract of the bill to reduce internal
taxes andfor other purposes, reported by
Gen. Schenck to-day. Itcontains forty-six
sections, under the class of special taxes.—
Bankers or banks with a capital not exceed-
ing $50,000, are required to pay a tax of
$lOO. When the capital is in excess of $5O,-
000, two dollars additional for every $l,OOO.
Savings banks are exempted from this tax.
An additional tax of one-twenty-fourth of
one per centum per month is imposed upon
the average amount of deposits, other pub-
lic moneys of the United States, and a tax
of one-fourthof oneper centum each month
on the average amount of public money in
their possession, and a tax of 1-24 of 1 per
per cent. of their capital, and a tax of 1-24
of 1 per cent. per month on circulation,
provided that this section shall not apply
to associations which aro taxed under the
act "to provide additional currency, se-
cured by a pledge of United States bonds,
and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof."

Every National banking association or
other corporation engaged in banking, is
further required to pay a tax of 10 per cent.
on the amount of notes used for circulation
and paid out by them. Brokers banks
and bankers aro taxed 2 cents upon each
$lOO.

Sales of stocks, bonds, gold and notes, or
other securities, and on sales without the
payment ofa special tax as brokers, bank
or banker, 5 cents for every $lOO. Foreign
commercial brokers pay a special tax of
$5OOO when theirsales do not exceed $1,000,-
000, and $5 for each additional $lOOO. For-
eign insurance agents aro taxed $5O each.
Claim agents pay $lO when their receipts
do not exceed $lOOO, and $lO for each addi-
tional $lOOO. Patent-right dealers pay $lO.
Pawnbrokers, whose capital employed does
not exceed $50,000, pay $5O, and for each
$lOOO additional, $5. -Iforekeepers are
rated according to yearly rental or estimat-
ed yearly rental of theproperty, as follows:
When the yearly rental is $5OO or less, $lO,
and $3 for each additional $lOO rental.
Places of public amusement aro taxed for
lirst-class, $2OO each; second-class,s2o each.
Rooms or halls occasionally hired or used
for dramatic or operatic representations or
performances, or for concerts, balls or ex-
hibitions, are rated as second-class. Any
permanently located building used for any
exhibition, performance, show or enter-
tainment to which admission is given for
any pay, is to pay a tax of :1 p4.r
the gross receipts.

School exhibitions, readings, lectures, art
exhibitions not moved about, agricultural
and horticultural fairs, and exhibitions for
benevolent or religious purposes are cx -

erupted.
Bowling alleys and billiard rooms pay

$2O for each alley or table. Lottery man:,
agers, $3,000; dealers in lottery ticket.:,
$lOO. Lottery managers and dealers pay
an additional tax of three per cent. on their
g,ross receipts. t lift enterprises are taxed
$:500.

Distillers producing 25 or less barrels of
distilled spirits per annum are taxed $lOO,
$4 for each additional barrel in access of
25. $5 are assessed upon each barrel whioh
may be in the bonded warehouse,to be paid
when withdrawn. Rectifiers of distilled
spirits rectifying or compounding less titan
200 barrels per annum, pay $2OO, and 50
cents for each barrel in excess of 200 bar-
rels. Retail liquor dealers whoser sales do
not exceed $2,500 aro required to pay $25;
,over $2,500 and not exceeding $5,000, $5O;
over $5,000 and not exceeding 810,000, 5100;
over $lO,OOO and not exceeding $20,000, X500;
if exceeding $20,000, $l,OOO. Wholesale
liquor dealers, for $2401.10 or less, $5O, and
$25 for each 81,000 sale in excess of $2,000.
Manufacturers of stills pay a tax of $5O and
$2O for cacti still or worur made by them.

Brewers are taxed $lOO. Dealers in leaf
tobacco whose annual sales do not exceed
810,010, are taxed $25; if their sales exceed
$lO,OOO, $2 for each additional $lOOO. Deal-
ers in tobacco whose sales do not exceed
$lOOO pay $5, and $2 for each additional $lOOO.
Manufacturers of tobacco pay each $lO, and
$2 for each $lOOO in excess of $5OOO of their
penalbond. Manufacturers of cigars whose
sales do not exceed $5OOO each, pay $lO, and
$2 for each $lOOO in excess of $5OOO.

The sum of $5 is levied for each passport
issued from the office of the Secretary of
State, or by any Minister or Consul of the
United States.
Several of the sections relate to supplying

stamps and against couirterfeiOng.
Schedule 13 provides bank check, draft

or order, 2 cents.
Bill of exchange, landing draft, or order

for the payment of any sum of money not

exceeding $lOO, 5 cents.
Bills of exchange, foreign or letter of

credit,2 cents,and for each additional $lOO or
fractional part 2 cents. Bill of lading or
receipt, 10 cents.

Bill of sale 50 cents. Exoeeding $5OO, and
not exceeding $lOOO, $l. Exceeding $lOOO,
and for every additional amount of,-.•, .500 or
fractional part thereof, 50 cents. Where the
penal stun exceeds $lOOO or fractional part,
5U cents. Bonds for the due execution or
performance of the duties of any office, $l.
Bond of any description other:than such as
may be required in legal proceedings, 25
cents.

Certificate of stock, 25 . cents. Certificate
of profit, 10 cents ; exceeding $5O, Si) cents;
for every additional $lOOO, 25 'cuts. Other
vertilicates, 25 cents. Certificate of deposit
not exceeding $lOO, 2 cents; exceedingsloo,

5 cents. Charter contractor agreeinentsl;
exceeding 1.50 tons and not exceeding 300,
$1; exceeding 300 tons and not exceeding
000 tons, $5; exceeding GOO tons, $lO.

Brokers note, or memorandum of sale,
10 cents; conveyance, 50 cents. When the
consideration exceeds $.500, anti not $l,OOO,
$1; and for every additional $5OO, 50 cents.
Entry of any goods, wares of merchandise,
25 cents; exceeding $lOO and not exceed-
ing $5OO in value, 50 cents ; exceeding $5OO
$l. Other changes are made inthe schedule.

Medicine and preparations in Schedule
C are taxed, when the value is 25 emits, 1
cent; and every additional 20 iien to, or
fractional part thereof. I cent. Perfumery
and cosmetics, value 25 cents, 1 cent, and
for every additional 3.5 cents, or fractional
part, I cent. Friction matches, 100 or less,
I rent ; every additional 100, 1 cent. Wax
tapers, 25 lights or less, 1 con. Playing
cards .5 cents a pack.

That there shall lie levied and collected
annually a tax of .5 per centum upon the
gains, profits and inicsine of every person
residing in the United States and ofevery

citizen of the United States residing abroad,
derived from any source whatever, whether
within or without the United States, except
as hereafter provided; and a like tax annu-
ally upon the gains, profits and income de
rived from any business, trade or profession
MIZIC==I=N=. .

sort residing without the United States, and
not a citizen thereof ; front rents of real
estate within the United States owned by
any person residing without the United
States, and not a citizen thereof.

In estimating the gains, profits and in-
come of any person, there shall lie included
all incomederived from any kind of prop-
erty, rents, interest received or accrued
upon all notes, bonds and mortgages, or
other forms of Indebtedness bearing inter-
est, whether paid or not, if good and col-
lectable, interest upon notes, bonds or
other securities of the United States, and
the amount of all premium IM gold, and
coupons, the gains, profits and income of
any business, profession, trade, employ-
ment, olliee or vocation, including any

iamount received as salary or pay 11l r
service in the civil, military, naval
other service of the United States, o as
Senator, Representative or Delegate in '
Congress. 'the share of any person
of the gains and profits, whether di-
vided or not, of all companies or partner-
ships, butnot including theamount receiy,
ed from any corporations whose officers
are authorized by law to withhold and pat-
as taxes a per eentum of the dividends
made and of interest of coupons paid by
such corporations; profits realized in the
year from sates of real estate pureint:ed
within iWO years previous to the year for

I which the income is estimated; the amount
of sales of live stock, sugar wool, limier,
cheese, pork, l icier; mutton, or other meats;
hay, grain, fruits, vegetables or other pro-
ductions being thegrowth or produce of the
ettate of such person, but not including
any part thereof consumed directly by the
family ; and all siftergains, profits and in-
come derived from any source whatever,
but not including the rental of the home-
stead occupied by any person nr by his
family. The military or naval pensions to
any person under the laws of the United
States, and thesum 'of one thousand five
hundred dollars of the 'Mills, profits and
incomes ofany person shall be exemptfrom
said income tax. Only one such deduction
shall lie made from the aggregate income of
all members ofany family composed ofone
or both parentsand one or more minor chil-
dren, or of husband and wife ; lint when a
wife has by law a separate income, and
if living separate and apart from him,
such a deduction shall then be made
from his income, gains and profits
and guardians and -trustees strati lie
allowed to make the deductions in
favor of each ward or beneficiary, except
that in case of two or more wards or bene-
ticiaries, comprised in one family, having
joint property interest, only one deduction
shall be made in their favor. For the pur-
pose of allowing said deduction from the
income of any religions or social com-
munity holding all their property, and
the income therefrom, jointly and in com-
mon, each ten of the persons composing
such society, and any remaining fraction-
al number of such persons not less than
live, over such groups of ten, shall be held
to constitute a family, and a deduction of
WOO shall be allowed for each of said fami-
lies. Any taxes on the incomes, gainsand
profits of such societies now due and un-
paid shall be assessed and collected accord-
ing to this provision. In addition to the
exemptions there shall be deducted all Na-
tional, State and Municipal taxes,
The usual machinery for collecting, is
stated, and tines imposed for vio-
lations of the law as at present.—
There is a proviso that no Assistant Asses-
sor shall permit to be published in any
manner such income returns, or any part
thereof, except under such rules and regu-
lations as the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue shall prescribe. There shall be
levied and collected a tax alive per centum
on the amount of all interest or coupons
paid in bonds or other evidences of debt
issued and payable after more than two
years from date, and on the amount of
dividends or earnings, incomes or gains
hereafter declared by any incorporated
banks, trust companies, savings institution
insurance company, railroad company,
steamboat or steamship company, turnpike
company, canal navigation company,slack-
water company, manufacturing ,company,
mining company, gas company and bridge
company, whenever and wherever the
same shall be payable, and to whatever
person the same may be due, including
non-residents, whether citizens or aliens,
and on undivided profits of any such cur-

poration, which have .accrued and been
earned and added to any surplus, contingen t
orotherfund.

TILE GCETHEAIr EXHIBITION.—FuItonI Hall was crowded on Friday by the youth
t and beauty of the citv, to witness the ex-

hibition of the Otethean Literary Society.
The stage was tastefully decorated, and ex-
cellent music was furnished by Bowman's
orchestra. The following was the order of
exercises :

What the Strong Dlballed Women Ite-

The followingresolutions were adopted
bythe Woman's Right Convention in New
York : -

WEEnEas, the Democratic party in the
days of Jefferson abolished the political
aristocracy of wealth and established a
white man's government; and whereas the
Republican party have recently abolished
the political aristocracy of race and estab-
lished " manhood suffrage ;" therefore,

Resolved, That the progressive tenden-
cies of the age demand the abolition f the
political aristocracy of sex by a sixteenth
amendment to the Federal Constitution",
extending suffrage to women.

Resolved, That, pending the adoption of
the sixteenth amendment, we urge the
friends ofwoman suffrage to work in their
respective States for the establishment of
this reform by State Legislature, especially
as the ratification of any constitutional
amendment must finally depend upon the
States.

•
Music—Laurel March.

PRAYER.
Musia—Palermo quadrille.

Salutatory Oration.
Frank A. Dlffendertfer, New Holland, Pa.

Musle—Laptita Gator.,
Oration—Why in 1 1.

W. Lion Kieffer, Carlisle, Pa.
]Susie—Farewoll Mazonrka.

Oration—Corn pyn.t ion,
John F. DeLone, Bowers, Pa.

Music—Contest School/sal:a.
Eulugy—TtitiA.noan - Firrin.en

Wann
,

Nevin M. er, York. I`a
!tiPolka.

IMMEMeII!
Music—Popular ]Ivllcy.

Poem—" Unknown,"
Harry M. Kieffer, 'arlisle, Pa.
Mtn:lc—Dirge.

I (Antillean Oration—The Tendency of Modern
i Civilization,

W. Howard Gutelins, Miiliuburg, In.
Music—Feather Ball Galop.

Renedietinn Rev, W. Nevin. D. 1).
-

Resolved, That the American 'Woman's
Suffrage Association seeks a thorough or-
ganization of the friends of the cause
throughout the country by the follow 'mg
method, viz A Central Association (al-
ready existing), organized by delegacy+
from State societies, these in turn being
organized by delegates from local societies,
and the whole organizing in primary meet-
ings of the friends of women suffrage in
every locality.

The speeches delivered on the occasion
were about on an average with such per-

! iormances, not above it, and in the opinion
of many of the audience scarcely up to the
usual standard of the institution. The hest
effort was that of W. Linn Kieffer, of Car-

' lisle. The speakers were the recipients of
many floral favors from the hands of fair
friends.

. .
Resolved, That we remonstrate against

the proposition now pending in the Senate
of the L'nited States to disfranchise the wo-
men of Utah, as a movement in aid of po!y-
gamy against justice and a flagrant viola-
tion ofa vested right.

Resolved, That we congratulate the friends
of woman's suffrage upon the unexampled
progress of the cause during the past year;

upon the enfranchisementof women in Wy -

outing and Utah upon the submision or
the question in Vermont; upon its discus-
sion in eleven State Legislatures, in numer-
ous public meetings and in newspaper, ;
upon the introduction of the sixteenth
amendment in Congress; upon the Throat-
tion of many women's suffrage societies ;
upon theextension of municipal suffrage to
the women of Great Britain and the passagc
ofa bill toa second reading in Parliament re-
moving all political disabilities on account
of sex, and upon the rapid growth of pultlit•
opinion in thvor of woman's equality
throughout thecivilized world.

A SAD Ace:mi.:Yr.—A most distressing
accident occurred in Conestoga Centre, on
'Phorsday afternoon about 5 o'clock, which
resulted in thedeatil of a little girl about

years old, the youngest child of Mr.
• Clrich Strickler. While Mrs. S. had for a
few moments left the house to go ince the

I lot where Mr. S. was at work, the sysher-

t woman (discovered the clothes of the little
girl to be on lire, and gave the alarm ; but
before Mr. S. arrinQd 011 thespot her clothes

(were nearly all burned off of her. Ile im-
`ruieuliately extingsi 'cheat thetire, by holding
'lre, under the spout 14- .:be pump. and
Istsinping water on her, Lutd.ie thee, arms,
sad :body were burned in snub At terrible
muiner that she died the next nudeing at

4 e-eba.k. It•is not known how hereludloss
1.4,,, k tire, lint it is supposed that she,CiLl
got 11101110 matches, or went to the fire o;.,
the hearth of the wash-lumse, which had
not learn entirely oictingmished, there hay-

lug been no lire in the hLOVC am time.

S HERHY. S NEw Yong TH}:AME.

lay evening a large and very attentive
andienee greeted thereturn of Mr. Sherry's
Dratuatie Company at Fulton Ilan. The
plays for the 7tertainment of those, who
had availed tl mselves of the opportunity
tai be present; were the beautiful Urania of
'' I and the musival extravaganza of

Royal intellignicc
SECOND ANNVAL HORSE FATIL—The

second annual Ilorse Fair of the Lancaster
County Agricultural Park Association will
be held in thiscity, on Wednesday, Thu,-. • - - - - ,

day, and Friday—June the Ist, 2d and ::r 1.
The gentlemen composing the Association
have taken every pains to render the Fair
a complete success, and the must liberal
premiums are uttered to competitors in the
trials of speed. Some of the very fastest.
and best horses in the country will be on
exhibition, and it will well repay all sr' I,

are interested in promoting the advance-
ment of the agricultural interests of the
great County of Lancaster, to attend the
Fair and witness the splendid specinm,

, . . .
" 11/wallow:is." It is almost needless to
,c,tv that the plays were excellently ren-
dered, as the merits and talents 01 the soy-

/ oral artiste,: composing this admirable
I Dramatic Pont panyarealready wetl-known
! and appreciated in this coin munity• Both
I plays were produced in splendid style, :Lill
I delighted the audience so nunth as to

I be frequently interrupted with hearty

1 applause. Mr. 3. F. Sherry's impersona-
tion /,>1 Farmer Allan could sot have been

1 better, -while Mrs. Blake as Dora ,lllan
and Mrs. ilreese as Mary Morrison were
very fine pieces of acting, and they Were
well SllllllOllO,l ,Lty other members of the
cmuirtny who appeared in that drama.

1 Lust evening w1,.; produced the cele-
brated new play of" Nobody's Baughter,'•
Minuted upon Miss Braddon's Novel of

1 " Ihiavobo,- and which has never been pre-

-1 crated to a Lancaster audience.
nn this Wednesday evening, this Com-

, / pony will present the fire-cit play 01 •• For-
-1 mosa, or the Railroad to Ruin," which

drew immense audiences und was repeated
night niter night in London, an/Lthe Metro-
pilitall cities of the United States. Itought

' / t, lie witnessed by s crowded hunse.

of horse Ilesk present.
Lancaster County. has won an envlahh

notoriety for the superior character of 11,,
Conestoga Draft Horses ; they have acquir-
ed a name throughout the whole country
for strength, hardiness, and docility.
county should now seek to engraft upici
this stock the qualities of beauty and swift-
ness, which are found in the Arabian and
sonic other breeds. Many of the
horses ill our city and county—except in

a few notable instances—have been pur-
chased in other sections of the State :in,:

furnished Us at high prices. This ought

not to be thecase. A proper intereston the
part of our people in all enterprises which ij ...-

tend to improve the quality of our farm NATIONAL CAMP-MEI:ZINO- ur Tit 6M.
stock would soon place us in a position to E. Cif 'acu.--As many oil our Methodist
furnish first-class horses toother localities. friends contemplate attending, the National
Itwill be seen in the list of premiums, pub- Camp-Meeting which is .to.opoi. at Wilton
Fished elsewhere, that the awards to com- j Grote, Mskington, Ilarford .essuftly, Mary
petitors are most liberal. • land, on the 12th of July neat. xvir publish

the tidlowing for their benefit::
THE CROPS op PENNSYLNANIA. —The "oakington is on the line oil Phila-

Commissioneror Agriculturegives the Mb ilelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
lowing report of the crop prospects in i road, about 1 miles distant from ,tht latter
Pennsylvania, in his Circular for April : cite, and 6.1 from the Mr:ller. i'h'ilton
"In more than half the counties repel.- j (leaye is in the rear of the station and buta

ed, the condition of wheat and rye is place ,l short distance front it, and is probaLli,one
below the average, not so mum from win- of the most beautiful, in every respect, in
ter killing as from late germination and the country. It covers a large avid
unfavorable conditions for growth betb cc , shaded space, sutheiently rolling to guaraiii-

winter set in. Injury front freezing and • tee cleanliness, and has several springs of
thawing is reported in Chester, Dauphin, I pure water on and in the immediate view-

Adams, York, Greene, McKean and War- j ity of the grounds. Its troll is about se
ren; in the latter county the necessity tor j acres. This grove seas selected by the Na-
draining as a means of exemption from ; tionalCommittee,on account of its healthy

such injuries is reported. It is significant- • and tine location, asshade, excellent spring
ly hinted by the Montgomery reporter that ; seater and its easiness ofaccess, and even
wheat looks well where it was put in well. at this early day two hundred and seventy-
It is also noticeable that it is not injured in , rice lots have already been taken up by

limestone districts, while in poorer slate ; masons representing at least seven States
soils and in lose lands it is more or less of the Claim. The meeting will open on
winter killed. While it is not so good as the 12th of .1 sly next, on which occasion
usual in Mercer, thereappears to have been the grove will be dedicated to religious see-
more than usual sown. It presents a Mir j vices, with the customary appropriate (‘X-

appearance in Clearfield, Elk and Frank- ' ereises, and will close on the 26th of the

lit; unusually line'' in Fayette; line same month. A large numberoldie ablest
in Indiana; late, though nut an average. in and must distinguished ministers of the

Westmoreland and Somerset; winter kill- , church throughout the country will 1/0
ed in Cumberland; thin and poor in Arm- present, and ten days of live, active worship
strong, Lancaster, Lebanon, Braver, Erie, :mil spiritual en,R,vment may eonlidently

Forest, Lehigh and Lawrence.- tie expected. Every suitable arrangement
That report was made up from the ap- . has been made to amonfinodate the muiti-

pearamieof thegrain fields in March. Since I bade whiOli will doubtless visit this national
that time there has been a decided ini- I e imp-meeting. Boarding tents will be on
proveinent. The whole of April was very the ground and the necessaries of life fur-
favorable, and the defects which existed , nishod at reasonable prices, and tents and
have been mostly cured by genial growing j lodging provided for those who will remain
weather. If nothing,happens between this from day to day and until the close of the
and harvest, the grain crop of Pennsylva- entertainment. The various railroads and
nit will be large. No one who looks at the 1 steamboat lines, forming, connections, lead-
grain fields of Lancaster county as they ing to the grounds, still carry passengers
now appear, would be inclined to say that ; at reduced rates, and every effort made to

they aro " thin and poor.- The prospect, j secure personal safety and comfort. It is
,here is very favorable, avid Si) it leas C”IlleI earnestly expected and confidently antiei-
to be throughout the State. our exchanges pitted that this meeting will be the largest
speak in flattering terns of the chances for I ever hold in the United States, and will be
a bountiful harvest. conducted in such a manner as to insure

with the Divine blessing, the largest
RIIIOIIIIL of possible good 0, the largest
number."

CHARGED WITH ROBBEItY.—CharIeS (:a-

ble and Abraham Mu ler, jr.,were arrested
on Thursday, by ()flicers Lutz, Simpson
and Shertz, on a charge of robbing George

W. Sprecher, of New Holland, ofsome IN'Zo.
They had a hearing at 2 o'clock in theafter-
noon, from which it appeared that the ac-
cused had been in company with Sprecher
and Adam Hoover, the greater part of the
evening, and all ofthem had been drinking-
rather freely at Snyder's (lolden Horse
Hotel, in East King street. Before 11
o'clock, Mr. Snyder ordered them to leave
the house, as he wished to close up for the
night. They loft and went to Knapp's
Beer Saloon, and from there walked some
distance clown East IC ing street, Gable re-
questing them to go some place and play a
game of cards. Hoover refused to go, and
in company of Sprecher came back to Sny-

der's and went into the yard through tie
arched alley, the house • being locked up.
Snyder, who was inside the bar-rootn,
heard them talking, and heard Sprecher
say "Ad, dont do that; I thought you wen'
a friend of 'nine." About this limo anoth-
er person entered the alley, and Sprecher
Wit, to say, "Ad, they're robbing ate

I don't let them do it." There was then a
Senn', and Christian Hump, who lives
next door, threw up his window and or-
dered the party oft. Snyder at the saint-
time opened the door, and saw Sprecher
down on the ground and (table kicking

hoover standing a short distance
from him. (in being discovered, (:a-
ble ran off, and Sprecher and
Hoover went into Snyder's bar-room
the former being covered with mud. lie
said he had been knocked down and robbed,
and charged Hoover at the time with having
helped do it ; though at the examination
this afternoon, he testified that no one
had struck him or had hold of hint except
Gabl, 1;:ible was held to bail in the scut
of ;32001 in answer at Court.

Srrusxt: Co t'a'r CA,Es.—The Ulowing
of Lancaster county eases have

recently been made by the Supreme
Court at Ilarrisburg: Present—Chief Jus-
tice Thompson and Ju stices Read, Agnew

Sharswood :
Itv Thompson, Chief J Mice:
llceneman's Appeal—Sm :10, May 'l'.,

1570—Laneaster counts. The decree the
court below ismllirmed am/ the appeal dis-
missed at the cost of the appellant.

I2y Agnew, Justice:
Baker's Appeal—No Si, May 'l', 1070—

Lancaster [county. Decree affirmed and
modified by striking out thestint of 111111.71
said to be advanced by I. R. Shirk. Costs
to be paid by defendants.

Heise & Mifflin so. Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company—No. 44, May T., 1570-lan-
caster county. The order of the Court be-
low in setting aside the report and direct-
ing another view, is theretbre, affirmed,
and a procedendo awarded.

Itv stharswood, Justice:
Wertz's Appeal—No. 67, Mai T. 18,70

Lancaster county. Deerce adirmod and
appeal dismissed at cost of appellants.

Sununu vs. lliestand—No. 1, May
1870—Lancaster county. Judgment af-
firmed.

Eshleman's Appeal—No. 91, M. 'P., IS7O
—Lancaster county. Decree reversed and
Register ordered to grant letters of admin-
istration on llyger's estate to Elizabeth
Eshleman.

Prr Curiaot Opin 10714 and Jndyntends:
Byrne vs. Uirossman—No. 11, :st. T., Id7U

Laneaster county. .Tudginont affirmed.
'enger vs. United States Telegraph

I pany—Bair and Shenk garnishee—No.
5-1, May T., 1870—Laneaster (minty. Judg-
mentaffirmed.

T111: Flll,1 1 7.01",\ VES, oC Harris-
burg, Capt. Wesley Awl, arrived in this
city this morning. 'they 'lumbered about
seventy Melt, rank and Lilo, and were ac-
companied by their excellent drum and
fife corps lii eleven instruments. They
were met at the depot by a detachment of
Capt. Boyle's Lancaster Fire Zouaves, and
escorted to the gr'oUllils of the Lancaster
Sharpshooters, where they engaged in tar-
get practice, the prize being a gold medal
valued at It is about an inch and a
quarter in diameter, the obverse contain-
ing in relief two crossed rifles with a cart
ridge box suspended between them. Above
the rifles, on a send!, are the words, •' An
nual Prize," and below are the words
"Best Shot."

A NEW TOBACCO FRAUD.—AII
iro•mee of this county recently sold to Jos.
Welchans, of this city, a large part of his
tobacco crop. The tobacco was cased, and
the bulk of it was about being shipped by
Mr. Welchnns to an eastern customer,
when it was discovered, on opening a por-
tion which he intended to keep for his own
use, that each hand contained one or more
pebble stones securely wrapped under the
band with which they were tied—thus giv-
ing an increased weight of about an ounce
to each hand of the tobacco! The cases
were then overhauled, and every one, so
far as examined, exhibited the same fraud.
The farmer from whom the tobacco was
purchased is well known, and has been
sent for to explain the singular circum-
stance. \Vetting tobacco for the purpose
of making it weigh heavy is an old dodge
on the part of growers, that dealers aro al
ways prepared for, but this is the first time
WC have heard of pebbles being used for
that purpose.

(MI their way to the grmi eds , they were
drawn up in line in front of Knapp's Sa-
loon in East King street, where an excellent
photograph of the Company was taken by

Messrs. Heii.ling Jc Bonine.
The Company made a very fine appear-

ance, being armed with rifles and equipped
in the Zouave uniform of red trowsers,
light blue vests, dark blur jackets trimmed
with bell buttons and yellow braid, red caps,
and packed knapsacks.

Sergeant George S. McGowen made the
three best shots. He was awarded the gold
medal. Private Ensrninger made the next
best shot, his string measuring but the
eighth of an inch more than >ltif:owen's,

After target practice the Company return-

ed to therite and took dinner at Sprecher's
Leopard lintel. They will be shown
through the city this afternoon and evening,
and take the midnight train for Harris-
burg;

WASHINGTON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION.—The second (May) exhibi-
tion of horses of the Washington County
Agricultural Association will he held at
Hagerstown, Md., on the 25th, '26th and
27th inst. A very large number of horses
will be entered, and the premiums to be
awarded are ofa liberal character. Wash-
ington county is one of the best agricultu-
ral counties of Maryland, and its horses
have long been noted- for their speed and
excellence.

LARGE SALE OF Cows.—The Chest,
county A drertiaer states that on Monday,
the 9th inst., Messrs. Cochran &Noble, sold
at public sale, at the Eagle Motel, in West
Chester, about ninety dairy cows. The
bidding was quite spirited, and they went
offat prices ranging from as low as $;3O up
$95. They were gathered in Lancaster
county, and many of them had calves by
their sides.

RAILROAD MEETI NO.—A meeting of the
citizens of Lancaster and Chester counties
favorable to the construction of the pro-
posed Railroad, known in the charter as the
"Peach Bottom Railroad," will be held at
the 'Unicorn lintel, Drumnre township,
this county, on Saturday, the 294 th inst.

DECIDED.—As will be seen by thereport-
ed proceedings of the Supreme Court,which
we publish elsewhere, the contest over tho
administration of the estate of John Gyger,
deceased, has been derided in favor of Mrs.
Elizabeth Eshleman, she being declared to.
be entitled to sohe letters of administration.

HEAVY Sron.m.—There wasa very heavy
rain in the vicinity of Andrew's Bridge on
last Sunday afternoon, theBth inst., accom-
panied by thunder, lightning and hail. The
corn fields are badly washed. Joseph H.
Brosius, a farmer in the neighborhood had
ono of his cows killed by lightning in a
meadow during the storm.—Oxford Press.

Cutncu BunsEn.—The 'United Breth-
ren's Church, near Smithville, Providence
twp., was burned down on Tuesday last.
It is supposed the fire was the work of an
incendiary, as the church has not been
used for religious services for some time,
and there was, therefore, no occasion to
build fires in the stoves.

THE Oxford Press says F. V. & E. 0
Johnson, of Oxford, have purchased a farm
of310 acres near Farnham Church in Rich-
mond county, Virnia, at $7 per acre-100
acres of it in valuable timber.

LEO BaoH.E.s.—the Oxford Press says:
Robert Patton, of Little Britain township,
Lancaster county, had a leg broken at a
moving in York county a few weeks ago.

A PARTY of excursionistsfrom Columbia,
Lancaster, and the State of New York,
recently passed down the river on a timber
raft, from Columbia to Port Deposit. Dr.
Carpenter, of this city, A. S. Detwiler,
Cashier ofFirst National Bank of Columbia,
and A. J. Kauffman, Esq., of Columbia,
.were among. the party. The raft was in
charge of Henry Siple, a first-class pilot.

ATTENTION is directed to the card of
Catharine Nunnemacher in another part of
our local columns to-day.

A PRINCE.—Mr. Wanamak.er, of Oak Hall,
although but thirty-two years of age, already
ranks among the "merchant princes" of the
country. He does more business than.any
other roan In Philadelphia.

co.nknrA , pk.l slay 11, 1570.

In November, iStri, my husband, Samuel

Nunamacher had his Did Insured fur Bln

The GuardianMutuaLLlfe Insurance Company

of Now York, through 'their Agent, Theodore
W. Herr, of Lancaster, Pa.

lie subsequently became employed on the
railroad as brakeman without having notltted
the Companyas the Polley expressly provided,
thereby rendering it void. While In this em-
ployment he wag mu: Wently killed by the cars.
On the facts being stated to the °dicers of the

Company, and that I was in needy clremn-
stances with a family of five young children to

support, and behoving that Mr. Nuntunuelaer
did not wilfully neglect to notify theta of his
extra hazardous occupation, though fatly un-
der the Impression that they were not, under
the circumstances liable to pay anything,tthey
have very liberally allowed me Fifteen Hun-
dred Dollars, Withwhich I amentirelysatiallcd,
and hereby desire to express my thanks fur

the same.
date CATILIIIINE NUNAMA.CHER,

SPECIAL NOTICES
Itibudaquol Fpring Water Caren

Brtglals' Dlsease, Sentfula and nil Impurttlem of the
blood. Send for pamphlets nt your drugghtut, or to
MbensquolSprings• Sheldon. Vertnout. :1117-11nd.aw

A Sluritlitur Truth.
Thou,mil, die annuallyfrom noglented otinghs and

cold, which soon ripen Into vonsumption, or other

equally fatal diseases of thePing, ; when by thetimely

e of a singlebottle or tie. \Vigor's LiaLsam of Wild
Cherry their lives could have been preserved to a
irt,,itold age.

Denforam. Blindnea% anal Catarrh
rioted with the utmost succtsr, by I. Issam V. D.

and Profissor Disemos of the Eye anti Ear, ihis
specialityl In the Medical eollege of PronsYlvuitiai "

your. experience. tformeriy of Leyden, Holland.) NO.
ali Arch Street, Yhtln. Tistimoiouls can be seen at
hi.; office. The mi‘liciti faculty are invited to accom-
pany their patients, as lie bin no secrets Itthis prac-

tice. Artificial eye, Inserted without pain. li. eliarite
for examination.

march Al,

air Pitttpleo on the Face.
For Couo,lonts. Mack•worro, or Grul,, Pimply

F.ruptloas wid Blotched dhdt,theatleht hat the rt.',

rse Perry's Coootdone niol Pimply -re Sold by
cll Itruggsoy

cc To Itemove Moth Patches, Freckles
and Tan fn„, the nth, e ItEIIIIN"S:SIOTII AN It

FRECKLE. DaltIN. Thoooly rettattleand hartnlettm
renh9ly. Prepared by tor. It. t.'. Perry. 49 Bond at..

all In-at:nags. til3o-3alseta
•

Whoophor, Coughi% reall) n terrible
0140:, . 141,1.1:C1x pEvi , I. mtkku the
.19,11; much 1111.1 ,rvatly ,horten
the don.tio “t" tho tlisvase. _

447- Ladles 1).,.!re That Iles. Atltatre.
And tha arza Lima NV:lnt sve sny

benttll:nl trt,parti tmay. and a Itlcurlnla
heat or.loth. \Vint?. ”dllt.e thew. Ilagan's
.M.1.1)011:1 11,114avtll IttirtY “PlYtlr
hnt twrtay tonl I.ytnt's {in.:r... will karp vary

intlr In Its place. nnd R.a.s, like the April
It in,vents the hair 1.1.01111.:3110,,rndt.

rat, Pawl:Lull. and the lArj,Jng t
or'.e.:. std itt only halfordotary ctr,.. I n

ll to

i;arld at '1,011,W3‘.,. rIIIIIII., Itlui :1111C1,•,NI• 101.
I;nltn. 11 dies

ev-.&r..aU quack.
A viettln ludiscretwA 011.11 K

lALAy, prvo.laku, irtg trod 1.1 vain

t.very .tlvertvitA! has tt 'lmple

11IN.,ors,l( cure, ,ylJlcll h.. "In 11l

J ItI.:EVES,

St.. Now York

MARMAGES
1.111.41.1.111-K llot..httuo 111111.. Icy II

{Crory. 31toloteL to .1, Itltt-ttoLto Kohl. h
IILINvtly,.

[Aunt -111111,111.-1 /11 II12111 /111 a at (lot Itritlo.4b Mitot.Alorne,tty Ttoot. 11. Ba,.rker. .11,rtot 1.111111 to
11.111• Hamer. 1,0111 ot'llo, city.

KOF{ltal/ 1.1111 1_11,111*.. llr 11.4.11 11,

T. t.torbord. ea retotiettoe. Mr../1•11,111.\11.1sOirottt.of
P-aplau to Mon Horatt .11111 NV. 1,11.t.0. rotill

11,1,- -Ott the 11:111 lant., at Ow itaanti,l
l'artonattto, tu ~y Hub. ilarlut 1.1,-
hard. Abrlll.ll4ll Uppor Luau It, 1, 1
I.aura 1.. nutty, ofl.amp,to r.

,Il{C.-1111 ill.' lit arit•1111,

Pa.. I,yRItut'. J. I_ 31.atliew-tMr. It. fr.
ttllat.to MI, Mary It. ,'lark.

111.1,r.—)n the lath Inst..In this city. Mr-, t-..1011.‘
'T. Ilkir+l, in her 72/1 year.

ii1..00.1/Ilk,Nl,ll.—Vil Ihe lath Innt,, In Ili, oily,
Stnouttot. daughter sliaeolt :net F:ll4abt-th 1.1.11100.
:ter. Inthe lath year nther 1131`.

BITNEII.-011 15111 html., in Ihlsonty.John Prank-
lin, son ut John It. and Fittnist hitter, agt tl .1) ear, I
mouth and I days.

InvvaNtntaFttet.-011 Ills 15111 lost . hl this coy.
William Intfenclerter, atttal2s ear,. s ns sale, tout I•
days. Ihe loth Inst., to the,
In the Slot year of tits ttat.

tiecer,—Ort Tuesday everung-..Nlat nut her nes,
dense In Bart 110p., Jane 0,011, agell t; years 1 install
and IS cloys.

S'ruzettLttlt.—On the 13th Ita,t.. 11l C0111,1,41, Cent,.

youngest daughter of l'lra-11 and I.trottret
F.Strickler, agedtl years. f, n,ntlet and day..

York intpars and It Sint vopy

MitthhTEl
Phi111111111 l Grain Market

rftt LADELPIITA, May 17.—1 n the absence of
sail, quote No. I guurcitroll Bark at $27 per
Wu.
•Cil,verseol Is scar, and rang:, Croat 5S to

$8.50.5.x.r li I Ihs.
T.iniAliv Is held at $13.751D7.
F1e...,..ejd Is in deinand Icy the crushers at

The ,FT,urinarket is quiet, but withacx In-
n:100p of light receipts. and stocks ',antenna-
ly of desirable grades of extra families. Rela-
tively/ilea prices for \Vilest. Holdersarc thin
lu their...6,es; the sales foot up 901X1 bids for
the sal, ply of the local trade includingSniper-
line $(..1.1r,(1.75 ; Extras at 5rwc,.5.2.:5; lowa,
Wisconsin and NllllOO5OlO Extra Family at

$5.37!e.ria6 ,INNIrt do do at $5.7:101.t00; Indiana
and thou ( i4.1 at 1. 13.5001.6.75, 11,1,1 Fancy Brands
at $7.2.- c,ps.sl,,a.smding to quality.

Rye Flour N.:Luc/lunged; 7,511 bidssold at
The offerings of prime Wheat are small, and

this is the only doa4tription for Which there is
any considerable lout ulry ; sales of Wehtl,ll

and Penn'a Red al f)45,a1.40.
Rye ranges at $1.0:110.1/5 for Western.
Corn Isquiet at the deeline noted yesterday ;

sales of 1,5111 bus Delawirr..and Peon's Will,

at $1.1iii.1.12,and 1,000bta:.4../ Blue-eyed at SIAM.
oats are um:hanged 6-04

Whishoy is very gide( ; roil-holen:I
paehuges :it f1.te:.‘,1.10.

Stock Markets.
De ItA VEN 10(0., liabna.na,Philadelphia, ilay 17.

Penn's...-._ '4•7 1,
Read Ing 52 II 11l
Phlro and Erle

ki I 1171;4.11''•,
" 5-31 Istl, 11214,1,14,-1;

1117'411S112" 401'.
" lrit6, July 111!,1m111'!

,

,

11110,.11 U.;
" " 1060 110,1.1117

la—fgls 00,,f. las
Currency Os I 12.1,,7r II2 7 ,,
Gold
Union Pacific it. It, let N. Bonds 04111 (070
Central Pacllle It. It 'CI) fg.o Is
Union IlacoleLand Grant H0n,14 770 .7.1

New Vona, May 17.
Gold 1117,
Canton
Cumberland
Western Union 'relegraph
quicksilver
Mariposa

Preferred
Boston W. P 17
Wells F. Ex.
American 11
Adorns
United Stoles Fl
M. Un
Puente Mail to
Serip ..

N. N. Central and Hudson 101
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

" Preferred
Reading
Michigan Central
3111dg:in Southern
Lake Shore
IllinoisCentral
Cleveland and Pittsburg,
Northwestern

Preferred.
hock Island
St. Paul

" Preferred
Walia.sh

'• Preferred
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. 11.11. i Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central

I.lll.lndelpltlaCattle Market
Mos ii.s May

There Is more activity In the cattle market
than has prevailed fur months past, end WILII
comparatively light supply, holders of choir°
descriptions, which cousli Late the bulk at the
offerings, succeeded In real let ng an advance.
Receipts, 11:10 head. We quote choice nt
lie; fair to good nt and common iff

o_o7c It lb gross.
The followlug sides were reported:

Head. .
• Oweu lnulltb, Lancaster county, ivii,llc,

gross.
it A. liiirkty, LanertAtk•r county, tr,4lu~~c,

groan.
• Jaules Chnaty, Liinca,tur county, to_llOr,

.2,15 grass.
60
•

I'S. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 641,0
os

56 James S. lick, Ltmcatrr county, h:~.lrr,
groan.

SO B. F. McFillen. Western, gross.
60 James Mittlien, Western, an,,.1011,•,
50 E. S. McFillen, Wei.torn. 96010 14e, gram.
140 Ullman G. Bachman, Lancaster co II ,ily,

260 :ifS'aVtliie.f iril uii "tr 3 Co., \l'es,tern, 8i.,;410e,
gross.

50 Mooney- dr Smith, Laumiler ootinty,

30 Tl7llll:.4KtoTt 4;ey S Brother, Lancaster
959100 gross.

3.3 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 7/Cidt?,',e, gross.
3 .2 John Smith Zs Brother, Lancaster county,

8%©10%c, gross.
02 Hope els Co., Lancaster county, 11,,11 ,4e,

gross.
3.1 DennisSmith, Lancaster county,

gross.
53 11. Fronts, Lancaster county, 14 1,,ieVie

gross.
II L. Horu, Pennsylvania.6l-7c, gross.

Cows and calves are In good request at ElJriy
65, and springers at S.IOW/U. Receipts, 200 head.

Sheep sire steady; sales of Insl head at the
Avenue Yard at ti47.,,c VI lb gross.

Hogs are In good request, with sales of 2157
head at 1E16,13.75 for corn fed.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, May ll._

Butter qt pound 205.3.
18,W.DeLard, '•

Eggs "f doyen Isg3k.
Beef by the quarter,ir f:in)nj 10,4.110

12413 e
154170

7541.00
gs(g7sc
17@nic
18/4 30e'Xgt.Zse

2.5 e
20,3

506.0 e

Pork by the quarter
Chickens, (live) V pair

(cleaned)? piece
Veal Cutlets, V roundLamb,
Sausages,
Beefcuts,
Pork Steak, "

Potatoes, V bushel
i 4 peek

Sweet Potatoes, Vpeck
Turnips lA s pe?lr.
Onions, " •
Apples, '
V, inter Beans, V quart
Buckwheat Flour, V quarter
Cabbage,V head
New Corn, V bushel
Oates , bug
Apple Butter, V pint

I 2.1 50
10c

. 90c

1.00(1.2a

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
MAY 16, 1870.—The Grain and Flour mar-
ket advancing:)
Family Flour 11 bbl..
Extra " " .

Superfine "
"

White Wheat bus
Red "

"

Rye t?bus
Corn "

Oats "

Whiskey's} gal...
Cloverseed V, bus

$3
00

1 50
1 32
:9.

1 00
. 58
.102

NEW AL) EXE TS

E.---- ALL I.V.RSONi4
elalms nzalnut the ARsignori Estsir

Josephs llep, late Of Fulton township. n •
respectfully requested toprrs. nt.tht ht Car um
meet, withoutdelay, to the undershrurd. u. I
Is lit, ileistrii to set tie this entitle Ininlecllutet,

IF I.
Folios II•+o.:r, Nl.O 12, 1070. nr, I;

QUOW BEEF von vvrlrrounivirt )E.
pair vl In.. it.. 1t.1,11

Lanes., 'r uotett., In I. • •, 11
the ,table,, in roar Pllly Hotel •1.

FNA-IClng Itrret. farm) wee!: le f ra i Ittnot-
tide. Thew' cattle eere ,te.d

Fank, at Mtn., p.• ,
and Welgll nnant rottn.l , 3,11 WO I
ShalgiliPrell ny ehri,llllll Hann, and
innklener ter 1,,r W1111..10,1,

fIisItIVATE !SALE.
Tho largo ainl vlOOlOllO Mill and

Property, ,known as the Packerack si, n-
ate on AlieSchuylkill Canal and West ltentlin,
Railroad, Rending. Pa.. are ,drered at priva:
sale. The Mill contains a 165 horse-power -
gine anti 3x31) feet boiler, with it ties' lore

loneK, and all the most Improved machinery

In tlrst-elluiS working order for making Poor
tor the trade or for customers. The situation
of the mill Is In every respect a very favorable
one. The_ Cityof Read ing, with a population of

almost $,50,000 inhabitants, forms a very ties! r-

attle market for retail business, while grain .•an
be bad cheap In the Immediate neighborhood.

Attached to the Mill property Isa coal ord
doing nn extensive business, Utah by rall and
Wter.

Peregvus Inclined 1.1 hay propert) ur thiskind
are lea Itod to call and clew tho pronl'qoq, a..t
personal Inspection Win OonAlnoo any mooto
the tine opportunity byre presented. T.1.11,

cau,y. For Myth, partioularb. apply to
BERN/IAM' ,F

No, 22, 21 and 20 North Eighth street.
my IS_l,lw 20 Roadlag,

it COUGH. COLD OR •SORE TORO VCA requLries Immediate attenttoo, as neglovt
tdteu re,aln. In an Ineurahl,

Or jr Lung

NOT'.1' la, Brown's Bronchial Troche,'
.•

O

yT will most Invariably give it.i/1111
•

'OOl\V relief. For lIRONC.II2TIS.
CAT.II2IIII, CONSI 7 l'-

IVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have ,

soothing effect. " •

SINGERS anti PUBLIC SPEAKERS
them to clear and strengthen the vete,

Owing to the, gooci reputation anti popularity

of tile Troches, outtly aiortiaitta 414141 ciircip tot it44-

lions are offeredu•hirh are BOOdlor oath mg, 1141
sure tO OBTAINtiIe true.

BROWN'S BRONCHI IL TROUP
nl9 1.301.1) EV ERN\VIl ERF. 11111it.4..

DitivATE
1•:D offers at Private Sale, the following

lenrribrut heal I•latatti. situated 10 West )lart-

lielut totrushlp, York county, Pa., about tout

milt, front ianovvr,on the Weslioltisti r ri•0I;

No. I, A trite! of Land, 4,m1/titling
77 APILES ANTI la/PERCH ES,

neat measure, 110,111111 g .latiliF+ of .1. NV. 1101,
Perry .Nlathitis,and others. The Iniprovernents
conalat of it good Itonglorast 11..1.,good liar,,
Nt'itgi•o Shed, ituili.otherßet...SS/try otillunlit•
lugs. The landle:Ina good state ol eultivitt
having been limed. 'there Is a lora. number
ofchoice fruit Imes on the properly. undo time
tract of meadow land belong to this tract. A

excellent. Sprin(tater Is eolNCllltnlt 111 the
dwelling, Itml Isge.,rid vitt toill...L.lles, silo .01

houses, all in, Se.
No. 2, a trail of lain•l ,•ontaltilng

AClth:s :\NII:, PERCHES,
Neat ;;;,•asure, mipil Mug No. 1. part of nhl••11
is In 'Stanhelni twp., York courtly, !LIB! the
balance In Pubat tivp., Adams county, ndJoin-
lug hinds iif Siam ilia Saari, and Sahmel I:el-
ler. There Is itiyi a fine Orelistril of fruit on

this tract. anal a good well of Will., near the
lonia, Thera Is sulllclent. 'Flintier on both

properties. These are desirable propertlgi, omit
upplioatlon should benutile ,00u, to the 011.1,
5 gurd, residing ;di No. I; or, if by illetter,'oI •1111114,er post idllee, tick county, Pg. •

SAMUEL, 1.1 1.1.1

FrIC BLit' NAI.I: OF I'ol' M.% •(*.MM.:icy A Nli 'LEAL EsTATI:
IN EITTLESTOWN AOA IFNI*, P.l.
In pursuanc.• of all leerier Iron, the li n iteil

sintrn t inurt for the Eesterti I,lstrlrt of 1. 1. 1111-
SYlValllll,ll., .‘.

rapt, I trill otter for soar at lutul lc nut-try,
the premises In LlFlcsiown, outs',
the7th .10. of JUNE nest, at le 51.,
Illy real state of said 51..50s .5.
trhlrli nee orcyttst it Fatitiry. Machine Shop.
Ilittel:stnlth shop, and all tle...thier buildings

Itlll,,,hilry it, ota,lllMlt
toed for I be niantilactart . of ritetm .s, oars. Ito

ricult arid Mink-molds 11l1.1111111'1111101.plit•Vi

Tuo promises are woll suppl with no or.
nil the omit tiv, boiler and machlliory no all
nearly now, of most oxtsillent eleglin I fin-

ish, such are seldom found 111 1111 1,1,11.1 k it
111,111. It

bilitalrY from Its position trill s

00111111111141 11.4 much wort< to Sllll-
- a rapidly Improving tow u. surrounded

by a rich and ire illy .mmll ry ant the lino of t la•
railroad, now ncarly emitpletedlu Frislorioli.
Ntaryland, and wh1..11 will very shortly poise

to be the most inn. antagisms Ileruugfl,rrlo
railway, bidweeu the tilt ios fa' Vowor]; and

Fhiladolphiaand andihr,, ',ll)l
It affords all opportunity for profitably In, ost -
to en t rarely

Capitalists alni personq who art' loolLltmi t.
propertyof this dosorlption would Ili) well I.'
examine IL before the day of sale-

Terms itad condlllons will then be 111.,It•
hlll/Wll,but ally In lomatlonas toterms or ally

other matters I.rmltertell with the propt.rty ill
be most, ctiverfull 5' communicated nn appllca.
tlon 11l person or Ly letter to

W Nft.l.4llEltl2s',
Amslgma.,

l'a.
N. 11.—On the sumo day and the follinclng

days until evorythlng Is sold, will la. olFol
for salt. a largo variety or personal proparty
the foundry premises,conkauting ofttctv'l'hrrnb-
I is Machlnes and lions,. Poiti ers, M..wors,
Mower Frames, Corn Shollers, Tooh+ of 1•Vl•I'V
description, Lumbor, Iron, Iron Castings, stn.!,

Liblmules, ike. Also, two large
ltullcrs 11.5 good its new, whleli \rill hell.lllo, ti
of at any tlnic lit pri vat.. sale,

M. MotiIIFItILY,

AN 111L-ON TONIC!

lINMEZIMI

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY

DROPSY, lIUNIOIIS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZEII

CAUTION.—AII genuine h. 010 11111111' PP-
rnvinn Syrup," (NOT Peruvian Barlc,")

blown In llu• gleam. A 32 page pamphlet rent

free. J. I'. DINSMORE, I.roprletor,
3,1 Dey. hi., New l'onlc.

(1111-lycleodawSold by all Ilrugglhbi

BANKERS

J 1 T 11 I

Chesapeake mid Ohio Railroad Co.

TIIE CHESAPEAKE A?in 01110 RAILROAD

Is completed and runningfront RICHMOND.
Va.. to the eelehrnted WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, In West Va., ?27 it inn
lag rapidly extended to the 111110 River, 201
miles further, making in all 427 miles.

Inn Its progress We,tward, It per,trates and
Opens up to Ihnricet the Wonderful Coal De-

posits of the Kanawha Region In West.
Virginia. And thus brings the superior and

abundant Coals of thatsection Into communi-
cation with the Iron Ores of Virginia and

Ohio, and the Western, South Western
and Eastern markets.

When completed ILwill connect the 1111p.,
lor harbor facilities ofthe Cheetapeake
Ray with reliable ztarhtatlon of the()Idol-kw,
and thus with the entire system of Rail-
road and Water transportation of the
great West and Nonth-Weat.

It will lllllke a abort, easy, ebenp and
favorable route from tlno West to line *ea,

and will command a large share of the enor-
Mons freights transportation to Ili.,

coast.

It WU/ 011.1,11,14,111 e One of the most Import-
ant and profitable Tani and West Trnnk
Lines ofRailroad In the country, in. omn-
mond a trade of Immense calm-

The completed portion of toe Ito el Is doing

a profitable and Intereittlng iillllll,llo,
and In fully equal Invalue tothe whole amount.
of the mortgage upon the entire I.lne—ff
WO.)

The loan of the Chesapeake and Ohio
road, being a First Mortgac upon the en-
tire Line, properly and equipments,
worth when completed nt least 830.000,
000, IN therefore one of the most substantial,
conservat lye, and reliable Rallroad Loans ever
offered Inthe market,and Is peeullarly adaptcd
to the wants-of

INVESTORS and CAPITALISTS

Who denlre to make their Investwests with tho
Inert satlnfuetory asemraneu of punitive and
undoubted Security.

These Bondi; are in denomination of

81,000, 8300 und 8100,

and may he had COUPON or REGISTERED
Interest Six per cent. per annum. payable

MAY Ist and NuVEMBER Ist.

Principal end Interest payable In

GOLD In the City of New York.
Price 90and accrued Interest InCurrency,

at which price they pay nearly Seven per
cent. In gold on their cost.

All Government Bonds and other Securities

dealt in at the Steck Exchange, received In ex-
change,ut their full market value, and Bonds
sent toall parts of the country, free of Express
charges.

They can he obtained by ordering direct front
us or through any responsible Bank or Banker
in any pert of the country.;

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

No. 3 Nassau Street, New York

Maps, Pamphlets and full infor-
mation furnished upon appli-

ration in person 'or
by mail,

MISCELLANEOUS

25 :tryVvre?),Ta"r Family hewing
The cheapest First Class Machine In the Mar-
ket. Agents wanted in errry Ibugt. Liberal
commission allowed. For Luring and circular,
address, A. 8. HAMILTON,

N-fltnwl6 General Agent,
. 700 Chestnutstreet, Phlladelplila, Pa

rounLic NOTICE.—TIIE ORDER FR
Lthe Adjourned Courtsof Quarter Session

O
s,

Oyer and Terminer, and Jeneral Jail Deliv-
ery, commencing Nlonday, June 17th, 1610, have
been revoked by the said Court, on account of
the frescoelug and repainting of the Court
rooms. By order of the Coußrt.GEO. RUBAKER,

District Attorney,


